
DUBIN.LF

On May 12 a fatal yachting casuailty
took place near Malahi-de. off the Coast
of Dublin. The yacht Oona capsizedi
and fivO persona were drowned.

Edward Corcoran of 21 Great Britai
Street, Dublin, grocer, has been adj udged
a bankrupt.

CARLOW.

At the weekly meeting of the Carlowi
Coîmissîoners on May 12 Mr. John haut
mond in te chair; the Town Clerk read
acommunication from the Local Gevern

ment Board sanctioning &ajean of $3,Y0Mo
'Or the purpcse Of completing 1h. Town

aikl and market place lteJean to bW
issued in one sun, and repaymenlt toSe,
apread over 30 years.

The E&rl of EnnisÈillen bas refused ta
grant the jîîst demanda of hi& leuanlry
for a reduction lin teir rente.

At a meeting of the I. N. L- beid on.
May 9, Rev, Fatiter Wood lu the chair
a resolution was adopted thanking Mr
Gladstone for bis effrts ta do justice to
Ireland..

TYRONE.

The Fntona brancit of the Teacher's
Association beld a large meeting reoently
at which a lively discussion took. place
regardi ng lte grievances aof the teacit-
ing professi on. M r, Patrick Kelly, Eskra
présided. Tue meeting wss of opinion
tat it is uow higit tinte for the Govern-.

ment ta deal vit éducaional mattera
in a more liberal manner than titey
have doue yet.

C ORK
At the meeting of' the , Cork Corpor-

ation on May 141h tenders were received
for te erectian of seventy fire laborer's
cottages on t Me site of the glaokpaol
Market. lTe tenders were referred ta
the law and Finance Commîte., and
the!e vas general expression cf opinio n
tat il would be desierable ta have
lte work undortaken by a local con-.
tractai; and taIt riait malierial sbould
be used as far as possible.

lThe strike among lte porters in the
goods department of 1h. Cank termainus
aoflte Great Souttiern and Western Rail
vay bas tertainated for te preeul, the
strikers deiding ta retura ta their verk
at the former wages pending the con
sîderàtion af the t1hJecl by lte Dublin
Directory.

At St. Brigid'a Couvent Goresbridge
county Kilkenny, Miss Maria Tobin lu
religon $inter Mary Domniut Joseph
daugitter cf Mr. Ricitard.Tobin af Durrus
West Cork received.lte black veil.

Te eub sherif of tite ceuntîr Kerry
on May II, reaîîmed ýite vork of evic
lion of Lord Kenmare's tenants in the
Rathmore district. Eigitt families ln
one townlan-'l ve.loft1 bmeless and
acotea of greal vretchodness vere tW
b. witnesaed. [n mont cases lte tenants
ewned but one yeurs rent.

At a meeting cf lte Listowel Board of
Gu#rdians on May 13, lte relieving offi.
cers submitted notices of 17 evictions
impending ou properties in the district
fver muaI aofviticit Mr. George Sandea
in agent.

On May 81h seven houses lunlte par.
ish af Asitfard, county Limerick, were
visited by xnaonighters. viz, that 'of
Jeremiah Murphy, Pal O'Hara, John
Siteahan, Jas' Kelly, and Michael flan-
ley, were taken. No arresta were made

27PPER.4RY.

A subsoription list has been apeued
for the relief o! lite Tinitaila evicted ten.
anti, whoae holdings are iluated near
Carrick. on Suir. Thense tenants submit.
ted W eovicton ratiter titan pay a rack
rent.

Te Balling creamery promises ta be
a decîded aucces-, and no doubt wiil be
of-much financial benefit ta the farmera
cf ltaI rioh grazing country. The firm
of Messrs Pawer & Son, Xilkenny, are1
entrusîed with lte 'furnishing af the1
macbinery and other necessary arrange.;

considerable property, lte bulk cf
viticit vas devised to lte fainily of Mr.
Den Keating, of Woodsgitt, ceunty Kill.
kenny, bas been settled, the relatives,
of deceased being paid £3 000 out cf lte
estate, and the will being admitted bo
probate.

Michael Nolan, of Ringville, farmer
bas been adjudged a bautrupt,

1IN6tIS

Tite deathi l announced (May 6 ) at
lte Couvent of Sisters of Mercy, Birj, of
Mary, ln religion Sister Mary Francis,
anly daugitter of lte late Patrirck Browa.
Tula Kinnltly; in lte 67t year of ber
age. and 45th of her religiaus prefes.
aian.

LONGFORD.-
At a special meeting cf lte Longford

Town Commissioners, P. Fbood chairman
presiding. lte proposed vater sctemne
vas fully discussed and tite meeting
unanîmously-determluned le support lte
local guardiaus lu carrying il outI.

LCUTM

Acannon hall vas discavered receul.
ly by a lsiterman' vitile fliting lunlte
Bayne below Droghteda- The bal la con.
siderably over lave alenes (28 1W> la
veigitl. It probably vas u3ed by some
of lte bands avio obeyed the leadershtip
of '4stoul Pielim UONeilll, in te rebell.
ion of 1641 and vite aîded him lu bis
brave efforts tao Ithold itis ownu)

At a u-eetingaof te Royal Hibernian
Academy iteld ou May lOtit allusan vas
made ta te necesty cf itaving stepa
taken ta prevent te diacoveries made
aI Dowlh, of ancient lembs and nonu.
menti from falling into decay. Il vas
urged ltatlt.e Gevernmeul shduld take
up the maller-

WESTME I4 l'.

According ta a report of lte Mullingar
Houa. League read aI a meeting of te
Mullingar Board of Guardians, ty s an.
itary condition of lte leav is exceeding
ly bad.

At the New Rosa Quarter Sessions
a very large number of deorees for rent
werer granted ta the Earl of Daough
more, John Richards. Richard Nunu, J.
0- Adair, Hl G. Haughton, Lord Keane,
Lord Teniplemore, Richard C, E. Beatty
Lard Monck and others.

CAIYMN

The very Rey. Dr. Finnegan, of St.
Patrick 's College, Caven hau receîved
a telegrain froun Rame iiiforming hlm
that he has been appointed Bishop of Kil
more.

Mary Eliza Markey; in religion Sister
Mary Franoas, second daughter of Mr.
Thomas Markey, Eaq, *Cotehill, Made
lier soema religious recep lion recently
in the Couvent of Mercy, Côocphili.

Peter Mulslay, otherwjae, McSlaY cf
Arva, draper, bas been adjudged a bank
rupt. ______

A miser having loat 100 pouoads pro,
mised 10 Pounda reward to any one who
should bring it hîna. An honeat poor
man. who found it, brought it tW the old
gentleman, demanding tbe JO pounds,
but the miser ta baffle hios. alleged that
there vas 110 pounda ln the bag when
lst The poor manL, hOovvr. vas ad.
vised ta sue for lte money;, and when
the cause came on ta be tried, il appear
ing ltaIlthe seai, had nul been broken
norlte bag ripped, te j udge said ta
the defendant's counsel....The bag you
blos had 110 pounda in il. you gay! yYa
Miy lord,' says hie. 'The'n,' replied te
Judge, acoding. ta the evdence given
La courttitis cahnol b. your anoney; for
there are onily 100 Pound; theretore the
plaintiff muet keep il tilt the true owner
appeal's.'

)E.PIsNDING UPOiN ONE 1N02HEE.

Self help, be it ever so wisely and thor-
oughly carried out, can never abrogate
lte duty and privilege of friendly and
benevolent assistance, Il yul not even
tuait the neceasity of t, l for human na-
ture isesaeutially dependent as well as
independent, and life furnishes abun-
dant opportunilies for the exercis ,e of al
genercus impulses wititout injury,
provided the rightftù conditions are
obeyed. ln infaucy our dependeuce upon
oters is complete; as we advance in life
it gradually declines, lu heaithuil' mat
urity il reâches ils lowest points. Yes
even ber. il by na means vaniaitea. We
are stilli dependeut upon (me anotixer fa
happinèes in a thousand ways, and cour
lmnnaily need lte helping baud as wel'
as te sympatitising heart.
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COMPARATIVE WORTH 0F BAKING POWDERS.
]ROYAIL (àboltely pure)..

GEANTS (aim Powder) *.

BRUMFORIVS, whe fre..

EANFOEWYS, 'when rs..

REDHEAB'S ..........
CHAR' (Aum Powder) *.

,&VAZON (Ah,,i Powder) *

CLEVEAÀNDShortwt.jl

PIONEER (SMniFrancisco)...

CZAR ............. ***,**
BE. PBICE'S..........
SNOW PLAIE (Grofs)...

LEWIS,'...............
]PEARL (Andrews & Co.) ..

EECKEE'S ...........
GILLET's..............

mii..iakei.o4 tA.Au
BULK (Powder 01looaé) ....

=EPORTS 0F GOVEnNEEn CEEXIsT
As to Purity andWhOleSomeness ofthe Royal Baking Powder.

"I have tested a package of Royal, Baking Powder, whlcit1I purchased i the
0~ market, and finit composedof pure and wholesome ingredients. IL isa creanioflartar powder of a high degre of meuit, and doca flot contaln etther alunx orphosphates, or other Injurlous substances. B. G. Lovae, Ph.D."t

"It la a sclentillc ftct thât the Royal Baking Powder la absolutely pure.
"H. A. MOv; 1h.D."

1I have exailned a paoltage of Royal Bkn Powder, purchased by myseif inthe market. I find it entïrely firee froux aluin, terra alba, or any other injurious sub-stance. Hzay MoiToN, Ph.D., Preldent Of Stevens Institut. of Technology.el
41I have analyzed a package Of Royal Bakfing Powder. The mater"al of which

Il le compobait are pure and wlnolesome. 8. DiNi iLSus, State Assayer, Mas&."
The Royal Bakdng Powder recelved thé bighest award ovor ail competîtors atthe Vienna World's ExpositOn, 18M8; etthe Cenltennial, Philadeiphia, 18W>; at the£merlcu Institute, New York, snd ait State Pairm throughont the country.No other article of humain food bas ever recelved sucb h%14, enphatie, and uni.versai endorunent frOm. emiUntt ebemiste, physicians, scientiste, and Boards ofSHealth ail over the world.

Nomu-The above DIÂGRIL ui Uatte hecomparative worth of Vari1-1a1 nPowders, as ehown by Chemnical Anialysls and experiments made by Prf. Schelr,& ponnd eam of eacb powder wua taken, the total leavening power or volume tueaeb eau calcuIatec4 the reault belng as indicated. This practical test for worth by
Prof. Schedler only proves what every Observant consumer of the Royal Baklng
]Powder knows by practical experence, thLtwbfle It cogs a few cents per pound
mnore than ordlnary kinds, It la far more economi.àan d, besides, &affords te advan-
tage of better work. A single trialof lhe Royal Baklng Powder vIl osuvince auj
fair-mlnded person of thes fets.

* While thé diagrain shows soo tf1hé alum powders to b. of a l4gherilre
of =t U m ohtlâ Ier powdsrs ranked below themilits nott be ot"kna IdsInglt uuebave eune. AU lunipowdsnno malter bowh!g1!.e gtbmre 10 b avoled asdangormu.
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Brighit, Instructive,
InveresvinLg RIeading 1 MINMEAPOLIS&T.LGUIS R't,

TENDERS for a license ta cul limber
on Dominion Lande in lthe District of
Albterta, N. W. T.

Sealed tenders addressed 10to th un.-
dersigned, and marked 'Tenders, for a
Limiter birtn,' yul be received aitthis
office until noon on Mondsy, 5Lth day
Otiiluly next, for two timber bertits af
eîgitteea and nîneteen and one-haif
square miles respectively, situated onýLte iead -waters af thte Bow lyri n l
lte district cf Alberta.

Sketches showiug lite position approx
imately af .hisse be7rtits, togeter vitit
the conditions on vici they vill be

licenseil, may be obtained aItthis De-
pari-ment or at lte Croavu limiter offices
aI Winnipeg aud Calgary.

A. M. Burgess,

Deputy of lthe Minister oif te Interior.

no FER sstee 81 8 ouse u.a., ICHICAGO, ILL. Clarknt.
The regniar aid entablished
Physiien ansd Surgeon DE.

CLARKE, ut the old number
continutes to treat wjth his uttial
great .ki li ail »rivat.,

ehotevvous and speelal
djosaaes.DB, CLARKE lus
the olieut Advertising Physician,
as dtei of Papers show and ait

mi eidtsko. Age and expetience Im-
portant.

'Narons diseass (with or without
dreaine) or debllity and toua of nsu'v. power
treated »citiwlcalyjb oew methodu with never
faiingsuceus. gWit akes codifference what,
vounhave tats or who bas fajied to cure you.

fW Yo n eunmd middI.-sged men aud
al Who suifer should consuit the eliebrates
Dr. Ciarie stocce, 83F-The terrible poisons of
an b.dblond and 5kla disaseof every kind,
narne and nature compleitell eradicated. ReMeas-
ber, that one horrible disease, if negiected or
improperiy treated, e 2rse thepresent and comn.*f
generation. W iseaed disharges cnred
promptly without hlrdraoce to business. Bath
ses consulit co"nfla.nlly. If in trobles

calteor write. Detays arcdnieota. "o sai. t t i e n l e t h . 6 a i af f t t m e ," A v i
Z = of l etc'tre ,givon la *Weu'7 ca»

$W, Bond two stainps fbr colebrated worla
on ibrom$e, Nervousaand Delicate OJiseusms.Yom
have su .abaualive s7DIp"tou.1"by
whicb to study your ewma ea». . onsultattoo,Çp rsonatty or by letter, 9k'. Consult thce 9

U1er. Tbouaada cuwed. Oflee sud
aler privat.. Yau tee no one but the Doctor.
Before niding your case consuit Dr.CoLABKie.

A fitendly tetter or Cai may save futurp euffertng
sud shame. mad add golden yearg 10 Alfe. raledictusa~t.veqwheraccuse f rom expeaue..Hou,

#M.0

5FAMUS Fit SALI" AUS"FARtsW aMUa'
In ithe

DAILV ANtD WEEItLY MAIL
THE MAIL hb oua,

'Ms aftegu4seal 5ediumt fer WF»» Ad.
'îiertiseauents

A D ViE ATISEM EN Tu f uFa- , - W aI a îi, n
.i..,ted," 'St.cki" o SIAr Sel' ,Wa. d i

rrr iTHE WFEKLY MAIL. ftor cents per nordc c hiii if s etio i,o rt ua t ce ns p e r rci I f rjfv e ùu r rt> ,seIaTHE DAILYMAl tfiaia.in«o&pc
ori- eacii i nweflî,a.

Addre.- THE MAIL Torrgd. C'uadt&

Agyricultural News,
News From Ireland,i

Telegraphic News

The CLumnaietthe NO RE[rWIC;3t RVigW wlîî coutaiu the late&t Foraîgaau-i Da-
mout. Newa, paying parteolar attention te maattera affecting Manitoba andi the North-
vest'. The REVIEW bas already a large 'clroulation amongsLtsîlfr1encta aad therefore
Doera opetal soivantages to advertlzers.

Every Departmeut vîll receli-e apeetal attention 'and vllUupplY Lb. lateat and moat
instructive lstelllgence undertbe dirent beada.

The NORTHWEST REVICW vîll be maied. free te any addrems for $2.50 per annuru
strlctly in advance. Thé pzuce ta aliïhbly lu excees oft ta charged for other papera pub-
lished lu th. Northweat, but Our friendswîll readtty understànd that there are great difft-
0 uti ýig t, b3ha 3 rut tltln iaselug a C-tholcpaper, eapeeîi a l ibis newecountry, a
we trust that the extra flftY cents vîli not dater sny of our friends froin gîviug their warm
upport to the only payer lu the North west publi shed ln thé .tntereat cf Catholica lu týhe
be Eugliah. Language

Te unVî,,W eyl be made the equat of other papens publlshed bers and as ao as
circunlation warranta il Our ireaders nay conf1dentty exftect that thé aunual subdcr'
tien price. viii b.readity.rediîee4.

Addreas aII orers to

Winnlpeg, lManitoba

1"FâM OUS ALU EST LEA ROUTE:'
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